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work, apply to
OFFERING REDUCTION.girl for general ‘ house- 

til 8 KING ST.

The Third Order nf Grand Marshall Brady
—The Line af Mmrehand Aide-A Gran,!
Illumination Expected.
General Order No. 3.—Commanders of 

the various Democratic clubs, will see that 
their respective commands make all neces
sary arrangements for a grand display 
Friday evening next, November 3d. 1 
proct salon consisting of five divisions, un
der the command of their Chief Marshall, 
will form as follows:

First Division, commanded by Chief Mar
shall D. O’Nlell, consisting of Williams 
club and Bayard, preceded by the band, 
will form on King street, right resting on 
Fourth.

Second Division, commanded by Chief 
Marshall Thos. M. Ogle, consisting of New 
Cattle, Terrapin and Eighth ward clubB, 
preceded by the band, will form on French 
street right resting on Fourth.

Third Division, commanded by Col. An
drew McLane, consisting of Second, First 
and Ninth ward clubs, with band, will form 
on Walnut street right resting on Fourth.

Fourth Division, commanded by Col. 
Passmore H. Mitchell, consisting of Hickory, 
Seventh ward and Jefferson clubs, with 
band, will form on Poplar street right rest
ing on Fourth.
Fifth Division consisting of citizen clubs and 

horsemen, under command of Col. Frank 
McCIoskey, will form on French street south 
of Fourth, and on Walnut street south of 
Fourth.

The 1
Grand Marshal W. H. Brady with aids as 
follows:

March down Fourth to Lombard, down 
Lombard to Second, down Second to King, 
down King to Front Along to Market, up 
Market to 8t. John’s Church, countermarch

Delaware CUy and St Georges in a Riaee 
•J Democratic Enthusiasm—Stirring 
Speeches and Parades.DEMOCRATIC l RALLY AT THE 

CITY MALL.
Ki It oem-ltp

AS Apm. Delaware City, Oct. 27,1876.
Friday was a gala day with the Demos- 

racy of thla place and vicinity. The people 
came In droves from the count ry and adjoining 
towns, and at 8 o'clock the steamer “Jersey 
Blue’’ came from New Caatle with three 
hundred men and a line brass band. After 
a parade three-quarters of a mile in length, 
the large crowd assembled around the 
speakers stand and listened to able addresses 
from Senator Eli Saulsbury, George Gray 
and Dr. George Troup Maxwell of New 
Castle. A. M. Biddle was made President 
of the meeting, Fred. Brady Jice-Prealdent 
and Thomas Bird Secretary,

MR1TIN0 AT ST. OEOROS’S.
The meeting of the Democrats of Red 

Lion Hundred at thla place on Saturday 
evening last was a success in every partic
ular. Their line ball was crowded To its 
utmost capacity. The meeting was called 
ro order s> 8 o’clock, and William Mullln, 
Esq., of Delaware City, wae elected Presi
dent, S. B Sutton, Esq., Vice President and 
C. H. McWborion Secretary, alter which 
Hon. James Q. Vallandlngbam of Ohio was 
introduced as the drat speaker. He enter
tained the audience for an ho«r and .a half 
with ons of the moat powerful speeches that 
it has been the privilege of this neighbor
hood to listen to, delivering aledgs-hammer 
blows on the misdeeds of the present admin
istration that cauaed some of its moat ardent 

supporters to wince under his scathing chas
tisement.

He attacked the strongholds of the Republi
can orators, exposing their Ignorance In the 
assertions that a Democratic Administra
tion would pay off the rebel debts, demon
strating that such a cause could only bo 
pursued by a Constitutional amendment.

This speech throughout abounded in elo
quence, moderation and sound reason, that 
commanded the closest attention of all pres
eat, aod elicited rounds of applause.

James H. Myers, of Virginia, was the 
next speaker Introduced, who delivered an 
able argument.

The meeting was the moat enthusiastic 
affair that has been held in this town for 
many years, and clearly shows that the 
Democratic freemen of Red Lion have gone 
to work In earnest and intend to roll up a 
majority on the 7th of November that will 
send glad tidings to her sister hundreds.

*12 kSKifJBlfcf«agS*
L Augusts, Maine. mB-lyeod.
Inf ANTED TO RENT—A Store on Market 

I VV street between Fourth and Sixth aoout 
75 feet deep: Will want possession about 
the 15th of November. AddresrM.. 

ooSl-8t* This Office.

for
HU* Special Bargain.

OREGON
XX BLANKETS

An Overflowing Audience - Stirring
Speeches by Men. I. C. Grubb and Sam
uel Toumtend.
Mhe Democratic Mass Meeting called for 

last eveniog at the corner of Sixth and 
King streets, owing to the bad arrange
ments caused by market furniture being 
piled up in its vicinity, waa held In the City 
Hall In the presence of an audience that 
extended out Into the street. The meeting 
was called to order by Dr. Howard 0. Ogle, 
Who read out the following as the officers 
of the evening : President. Charles O’Neal, 
Esq.; Vice-Presidents, First Ward, Henry 
Biyer, Second ward, CharlesCannon,Thlrd 
ward, James McGlincbey, Fourth ward, 
Augustus Tea Wedges, Fifth ward, James 
France, Sixth ward, John Horty, Seventh 
ward, Charles E. Dubell, Eighth ward, 
Dr. GOorge W. Chayter, Ninth ward, John 
McSorley, Ten’ll ward, Jacob D. Jacobus ; 
Secretaries, George Murphy, Bernard Mc
Guire, W. H. Stewart, J. E. Land and 
R. Groves, Jr. 11

The first speaker of the evening waa Hon. 
I. C Grubb, Secretary »f State, Mr. Grubb, 
in commencing his argument took hold di
rectly of the Issues of the day and explained 
them to his audience with graphic effect.

The leading theme of the first of hia argu
ment waa to show of what the Republican 
party of to day consists, its exact status Id 
political honesty and the material differ
ences between the Republican party of to
day, and what It was at Its Inception. The 
party organization of to-day, said the 
speaker, la run only to the advantage of the 
unscrupulous measures of its managers. It 
Is no more the old Republican party than 
night la day.

It has been seized by a claaa of men who 
have repudiated the principles of Sumner 
and Adams. Its loss of respect caused 
Sumner to leave the Senate broken hearted, 
and caused Charles Francis Adams to desert 
it and join the Democracy. The old mem
bers of the party have all left It and become 
Democratic, (a voice In the audience, and 
Dan Dougherty); yes that Irish orator of 
brilliancy and renown.

He said the old party bad fallen into the 
bands of tbe Mortons, the Camerons and 
Butlers of the new party. Instead of civil 
government It has given military govern
ment,and instead of measures ef peace they 
have given us measures of war, and instead 
of a free ballot they have given us the bay
onet. The one man power Is rife in this 
country. This situation is alarming but it 
is not overated. He spoke of the situation 
of South Carolina, aad said that our duty 
was plain before us to check a party which 
has been more potent for evil than for good'

. It has made this government a by word 
and a reproach. It has made itself a stench 
in ths nostrils of the people. It comes to 
Its own members as a dishonored party, and 
to you Republicans they extend an invita
tion to join a party to which you never gave 
your love. ,

He then compared the two parties and 
said they were before the people upon their 
own merits. Every tub must stand upon 
its own bottom, and the honest sentiment 
of the people judge which most deserved 
support. He spoke of the promises of the 
Republican party to the South at the close 
of the war, none of which had been fulfilled. 
Of their promises to establish - a safe finan
cial basis that would bring to the people 
prosperity, and aBked how well they had 
kspt the promises made the*. They had 
• ■one everything to foster and encourage war. 
He spoke of the desire of the South for 
peace, and how the people had thrown down 
their arms at the close of the war, and aak- 
ed the terms of admission to the UnloD,and 
bow they had been treated by those desiring 
to use them for political power. He allu 
ded to the enforcement act, and to Taft’s 
unconstitut ional act, which our able Senator 
Bayard, had repeatedly lifted bla voice to 
protest against, and how It had been follow
ed up by flooding South Carolina with 
troops.

He did not wish to say anything harsh of 
President Grant, that could not be justified, 
but be firmly believed that Grant kuew be 
lied when he signed the proclamation issued 
by Chamberlain, and he received the con 
detonation of the whole country for this act. 
He would not rest it upon his own say so, 
nor upon the say so of Gen. Wade Hampton, 
but he would upon the clergy, scholars and 
prominent officers of South Carolina, who 
protested against it.

He alluded to the debts that the Repub
lican party had heaped upon the South, and 
bow it effected the North, for when they 
cut the South off from us, said he, they cut 
off the most Important market In the land, 
and In this I appeal to your own interests ; 
for, said tbe speaker, no place has suffered 
more by tbis heavy taxatlou to the South, 
and stopped their business, than Wllming-
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$5.00 Per Pair.■ ii )R SALE—A lot of vinegar barrels very 
1? cheap. Apply at 23 Adams street. 2t*

OOR SALT—WILLOl’X & GIBBS SEW- 
H inG MACHIN K.—An order on Willcox 
fe Gibbs for *43 on account of an automatic 
lewingmachine; will be eoldat adlseount.

NOS. 7 & 9 EAST FOURTH ST.
ipt

,|)o

Acknowledged to be the best value for the 
price ever sold; formerly #7. Quantity 
limited.

Also, now open a full assortment of

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
ALSO,

MEDICATED FLANNELS,
SHAKER FLANNELS,

BLANKET SHAWjLS

AND

:

76
and

; at Is selling stoves at prices to suit the time* 
The largest assortment of stoves ever 

offered for sale In this State. We have 
fixed the prices so low that we defy com
petition.

All persons in want of stoves are invited 
to call and see for themselves.

THIS OFFICE.

m rxOR SALk.-One thousand cords of 
ff 'good, dry, hard wOod, cheap for cash, 
In quantities to suit purchasers: also some 
white poplar trees, still standing, which 
could utilized for lumber or for the manu- 
pfacture paper. The wood can be teen on 
my Item: above (Haymont.

Robert armstong.
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of march under the command ofIia ,- p

H. F. PICKELS,i® R RENT.—Store, Slaughter house and
premises, No. 834 Tatnal. Street, with 

Possession given in two weeks 
om time Of application.

Apply to MARY AHRENS, 
1415 Delaware Avenue.

CHILDREN AND LADIES FANCY HO
SIERY.Jin

ii»
res, t:

6. WORRELL,Oin
to Sixteenth, along Sixteenth to French, In 
French to Tenth, up Tenth to Orange,down 
Orange to Front, out Front to Madison, up 
Madison to Seventh, in Seventh to Wash
ington, up Washington to Ninth, ia Ninth 
toFreuch, down French to Sixth, down 
Sixth to Spruce, up Spruce to Seventh, 
down Sevent h to Church, along Church to 
Eighth, up Eighth to King, down King to 
Fourth and dismiss.

The following named 
been appointed as aids to 
and Chiefs of Division: W. A. Lee, Thorns* 
J. Russell, W. B. Norton, J. J. Toner, 
Robert Cottingham, Emil Buscher, August 
Hllger, John G. Glatts, Louis Fleckmeister, 
George Able, Samuel Durney, Andrew Tray, 
nor, Thomas Ford, W. H. Ford, Enoch 
Moore, Preston Ayers, H. B. McIntyre, 
Robert O’Byrne, W. H. Quinn, Charles D. 
Crutchfield, Asbury Cross, August Kolch, 
Thomas Dlnsmore, Henrv Bradley and 
Col. Buxbaum.

They will report to the Grand Marthall 
for assignment, at Fourth and French at 7 
o’clock sharp, In uniform consisting of dark 
clothfog, black silk hat with white sash.

The cbiefs ol divisions will wear a red 
sash to distinguish them from aids.

Tbe gentlemen named as aids will please 
accept their appointments without further 
notice.

The citizens are requested to Ulumlnate 
along the route, and to turn out and assist 
in making this a creditable display, remem
bering that we present nothing but home 
material and voters.

By order of

Attest, W. H. Lie,
Chief of Staff.

Frxtrt RENT.—Six-roomed house No. 1003
| jc Market street, #10 per month. Central 
[location. Apply to
f oct35-8teod. JOHN t.. HARKNE88.

Nos. 7 * 9 K. FOURTH ST.octrnrMASONIC TEMPLE.octjl tf
5pi

Now is the TimeOPENING I
Spa

T
NOTfiCES.)pa

NEW STYLES OF J-TO-
)0pm otice.—naturalization.- Aliens 

y declare their intentions before the 
U. (*• District Court and obtain their first 
papers on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
nights, from 7 30 to 8 30 o'clock, until after 
the general election.

8. R. SMITn, Ciejb.
Office, Second-story Post-office Building. 

octlO-Jm

N Ladies’ Cloaks,ma GET V0UR NEW HEATER PUT IN,Oia
gentlemen have 

Grand MarshalsIn
5pm PRETTIEST AND BEST GOODS 

EVER IMPORTED.
THE Or get your old one repaired and put iu 

good condition for the winter.

ip®
p®

POLITICAL. EIGHT PIECES OFp® WE HAVE SAMPLES IN STORE
PINTS WARD DEMOCRACY.

The Old YiUage Aroused.
Last evening witnessed a great outpour

ing of tbe Democrats of tbe Ninth ward at 
tbe Green Tree Hotel, the occasion being a 
Democratic meeting, at which Dr. George 
Troup Maxwell of New Castle was 
the speaker. Tbe Ware Pioneer Club 
oi the Ninth ward, seventy strong, made a 
street parade through the several streets in 
the western portion of tbe ward, and then 
assembled at tbe place of meeting, when 
the following were announced as officers of 
the meeting: President, George T. Barnhill; 
Vice President, Nevln C. Gamble; 
Secretary, John Orr.

Dr. Maxwell, of New Castle, was Intro
duced by the President, and made a speech 
of over an hour’s duration, alter which the 
meeting adjourned with cheers for the 
speaker, Isaac Grubb, our candidate for 
Sheriff and the whole Democratic ticket. 
After the meeting the Ware Pioneer Club 
made a parade through atmost every street 
in the ward.

Black Dress Silk,I N TiKMoCRATic City Executive 

Committee Ro»m,
October 23d, 1876.

GENERAL ORDERS.
I It Is ordered and directed that the follow- 
I itigmeetings end paradeiakeplace.aiidtlie 
' Executive Committee of the several wards 

are direoted to at once communicate with 
the committee for the purpose of carrying 
out these orders: „ ...

Second Ward-Wednesday November 1st. 
7^oc.<i: lt at.cornet Heald and New Castle 
avenue. , ,,

Thiid and Fifth Wards—November 2d, V/2 
o'clock at Fourth and,Washington.

November 3d, general parade of all clubs.
November -1th, German, Hixlh aud King 

streets,7^o’clock. , , ,, .
November 6th, Sixth and Eighth \\ arcs, 

J2V.li and Market street. . ,
Thoma R. I ally, President, p, t. 

Attest. E. B. Frazer, secretary, n, t.
! 8t. George’s Satur lay evening. October

28th; to. be addressed ny Hon. James- L, 
VaUaniiigham. Colonel William H, New
ton and E Myers. Esq. ^ ,

Kirkwood Tuesday night, October 81st; 
to be addressed by Hon. Benjamin i. Biggs, 
General William Reynolds and Colonel 
William H. Newton.
Summit Bridge, Joint meeting of St. 

George’s, Red Lion and 1’eucader Hun
dreds ; to be addressed bp Hon. B. T. Big* s. 
General Reynolds aud others.

By order of the < uunty Committee.

Of the beat manufactures of
.pm
;cept
pro- AT LOWER PRICES THAN CAN BE 

PURCHASED TO DAY. Portable and Bricked HEATERSirket

m We employ none but first-class mechanics 
in our heater depart» ent, and you 

are sure of getting good work.
100 PAIRS OF,85

11
1810

BLANKETS.Dili

Sail -69-Agents for toe Standard Heater. Also 
Spear’s “Golden Sun” fire-place heater and 
Spear's parlor stoves.

Send for circulars with cats.

iB
A GOOD PAIR FOR 
AN ELEGANT PAIR FOR

$3.00,D
Eng-

$6.00.-ton,
,1m- Flinn & Jackson

yAN ASSORTMENT OF72 Wm. H. Brady, 
Grand Marshall.No. 219 MARKET STREET,QUILTS,l p m

hew ootlO-ly-eod
17#

DISASTROUS RUNAWAY.Ac- COAL.AS LOW AS 31.SB A PIECE.pres
1,61) A Carriage Badly Broken Up—Narrow 

Escape of the Occupants.
Yesterday foreneon, Mr, Frank Zimmer- 

man, grocer of No. 612 West Second street , 
was returning from a funeral in a double 
coach accompanied by his wife and daugh
ter. At Ninth and French streets tbe horses 
became frightened and ran down French 
street.

At the corner of Sixth street the horses 
ran Into the gutter, and dashed tbe car
riage against a tree, breaking off half of 
the top, and throwing Mr. Zimmerman, hit 
wife and daughter violently upon the pave
ment, Mr. Z. was cut severely on tbe top 
of bis head, hit wife suffered a severe con
tusion over the left eye, and his daughter 
was bruised about the hands and arms. All 
were terribly frightened, but their injuries, 
fortunately, were not serious, and they were 
enabled to walk to the house of a friend 
near by, where they received proper atten
tion.

The driver, meanwhile, clung to tbe 
horses, and climbed out upon the pole be
tween them. Below Fourth street he 
guided them up on a pile of lumber and 
cheeked their progress to such an extent, 
that eeveral men instantly seized hold of 
and secured them. The carriage wae badly 
wrecked, but the driver and horses were an- 
injured. The team was owned by Chae. 
Horn, carriage manufacturer.

Rolling Chairs at Me Centennial.
The rolling chair men now sing In mourn

ful measure that this is tbe “saddest season 
of the year.” When the exposition closei 
their career comes to an end. On the 10th 
of May the attaches of this department 
came out iu bri(llaut new uniforms and 
looked happy and clean. But where is this 
uniformity now? Tbe six months wear and 
tear upon tbe habiliments of the youths 
who furnished the motive power behind the 
obnoxious cbalr have been severe indeed. 
As a whole the rolling chair man ha* un
dergone a metamorphosis; he baa .faded, 
and, like tbe model of the city of Paris, has 
or is going to seed:

To Mounted Democrats.
It Is desired tiiat all who .can will attend 

the grand parade of Friday night on horse 
back. Those residing In the country are 
notified that if they desire to participate, 
they can attend on horse back and will be 
assigned position* by reporting to the 
Grand Marshall.

We would further state that notice has 
been left at this office that those wishing to 
participate in the parade on horse back may 
leave their names at the office of the Clay
ton House to-day, to join the Fourth Ward 
Club. No uniforms will be required.

COAL! COAL!M. L. LICHTENSTEIN,p®
con;

(m
i.6If 996 MARKET STREET.m Arctic Coal and loo Co.,OTICE—To the Democratic flitizeus of 

the Tent h Ward. You are respect* oily 
requested by invitation of the Hlcsory Pi
oneer Club, to meet at the Weccaooe En 
Klee House, on Friday evening, the .3d of 
November, to participate in the general 
parade. Dark dress suits.

N JUST RECEIVED.her-
Mi

Office; NO. 2 EAST SECOND STREETttttii
kd A NEW AND FULL LINE OF

10 k
«tl H. E LANNAN, 

Major Hickory Club. 
Thos. F. O’Donnel, sec’y.

TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES, ME
RINO UNDRRWKAR,lit Have the best coal in the market and are 

selling at very low rates. Call and see us. 
Guaranteed foil weight (2240 lbs.)

II Alter t, 
Wilmington, Oet. 'Ml.

For Ladies, Gents and Children.

Democratic mbbting.-a meeting
of the Democrats oi Brandywine Hun

dred will be nelu on ha urday evening, 
November 4th, at 7)4 o’clock, at the Prac
tical Farmer's Hotel, in the Eastern Dis
trict of Brandywine Hundred.

[K Embroidered Zephyr Work. Zephyrs, Ger
mantown Wool Woollen Yarns, Notions, 
Hu things, Ties Corsets, etc.

Dtiil
octI3-8m J. B. CONROW A SON.

i.
ID J^HE8. H. 8TAAT8, 

No, 4K Merkel Htrnet
ocl-7-tm

ID
tt>y*6 SHAWNEET’kfcttQChATIC MEETING.— V meeting 

II of the Demo-'-rats of Brandywine Hun
dred will be held on Wednesday evening, 
November 1st, at V/t o’olock, at Bharpley s 
School House in the Western District of 
Brandywine Hundred. Addresses will be 
delivered by John O Byrne, George Troup 
Maxell and Harry Bharpley. oct27-tm

J)tjyOCRATiC MASS MEETING

Will be held at
TOY’S HOTEL. BRANDYWINE BANKS,

JUST RECEIVED.

Another ca: e of those celebrated

lets, and other oelebrated coal, free from slate 
aud dust, reduced one dollar per ton of 2241 
pounds, delivered at the door.a®

C. W. WELDIN, 
Market St„ South side, 

Christiana.

51) BLACK ALPACAS,
Beptiaimwhich we will oontinue to sell at the very 

low oriceof TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

SUPERS QUALITY BLACK CASH
MERES FROM 75 CENTS TO #1.50.

BLACK AND COI.ORED SILKS In great 
variety from 76 mutts to *3.00 

An elegant assortment of

BEST GQODS AT LQW PRICES.

m PRICES REDUCEDilon
xml

ffl.00 PER TON.

TURRET RUN LEHIGH COAL,

The above is a very superior article, pre
pared with great care for

FAH1LT CUE.
Try It and you will always want It.

ADAM GRUBB A BON,

Twentieth and Market, 9th Ward. 
N, B. With our Patent Dump Wagon we 

will deliver It directly Into cellars.

The Oyster War,
Down on Water street they are having a 

sort of oyster war every day. Thote ped
dlers who are to luckless as to get on the 
trains with oysters for tale find before they 
are through with the law that It has Its 
revenges. Numbers have been warned and 
threatened, aud others have bad the full 
penalty of the law imposed upon them. 
But it teems at though they of the oyster 
peddling profession are not easily fright
ened, and the police are eontinually march
ing somebody np from Water street.

F.I Christiana Hundred, 
THURSDAY, November 2d, 1876, at 7'A 

o’olock In the evening-
Ths meeting will be addressed by 

GEORGE GRAY, Esq., of New Castle,
HENRY CLAY TURNER, Esq.,

HARRY BHARPLEY, Esq 
The Wilmington campaign Clults will be 

present and participate In a grand torch- 
"ght procession on tne occasion, 

ny order 
Oct2«-7t

■7,til The Surrounding Country.
West. Chester hae a colored minister who 

deals out tbe gospel on the streets free of 
charge.

Wm. Whitehead, Esq-, has been appoint
ed Deputy Coroner of West Chester, to fill 
the vacancy caused by the death of Walter 
Hlbberd.

The residence of David Entrlkin at Chadds 
Ford was robbed on last Saturday night of 
$10 In cash and three shirts.

In the competitive examination at Wes: 
Chester for a student to the Military Acad
emy at West Point, that took place under 

“ supervision of Hon. Washington Town- 
nd, Joseph Gaston of Honeybrook came

On ton.
Il I have been informed by a member of the 

firm of Harlan and Hollingsworth,'that they 
have been compelled to discharge from 
their works since May 700 men. He then 
alluded to the large trade that had been di
verted from tVllralngton, and how the work
ingman. capitalist, and ail alike had been 
made to suffer by it.

Mr. Grubb then reviewed tbe promises 
made by that, party In the platforms of their 
different National Conventions, Dot one of 
which he said had been fulfilled. He show
ed the tyranny of the government over the 
Ssutb, and bow these people had showed 
their loyalty upon more occasions than one. 
He alluded to their patriotism and challeng
ed its disputation. It was conceded by all 
to be an effective argument, and Mr. Grubb 
concluded amid great, applause, and was 
frequently interrupted in his remarks by the 
same.

Mr. Samuel Townsend was the next 
speaker. He spoke of the Interests that 
were at stake in the next election in the 
State; what we had to gain by success and 
what we had to lose by defeat. He then 
took up the general issues of the campaign 
and dissected them carefully. He showed 
the errors of the Republican party, and 
showed tbe line of battle for the Democracy. 
Mr. Townsend was warmly applauded.

Bll'

P. CAMPBELL,
210 MARKET »T.

. »

ip! Jel2-3
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Reduced prices.
8AM. LEE, Laundry, Sixth A Market, 

Gent’s List. Price, l adles’ List. Price. 
Shirts, 10 Wra pers, 50 to #3
Collars, 4 Dress, plain,
Drawers, 8 Sleeves, 10 to 2i
Under Shirts, 8 Polonaise, 75 to #8
Nightshirts, 8 Waists, plain, 15 to 25
Wool Shirts, 8 Skirts, plain, 16 to 25
Socks, ' ' 4 Chemise, 15 to 20
Handkerchiefs, 4 Corsets, 15 to 25
Cuffk, per pair, 5 Overskirts, 50 to 2.50 
Neo- ties, 4 Drawers, 10 to 25
Bosoms, 8 Stockings, 5 to 10
Vests, 25 to 50 Collars, 5 to 10
Pants,wool, 25 to tl Cuffs, per pair 8

“ linen, 25 to50 Nlgnt Dresses,10 to 20
Towels, 5 Aprons, 10 to 25
Napkins, 5 Counterpanes,50 to #1
TableCov’*,16to75 Blankets, 60 toll

»»
COUNTY EX. '"OM.

QHKAP COAL.
Bill PAPsiHS, MAGAZINES AND 

STATIONERY,
50

FOUT Young Monte Rally.
All members of the Jefferson Club and 

their friends, are requested to mbet at their 
hall to-night, to make arrangents for the 
grand parade on Friday night.

The uniform of the club will be a dark 
suit, silk hat and white gloves.

A large attendance is earnestly desired.
Thomas R. Lolly, 

Marshal Jefferson Club.

r i-
thPENS, INKS. SLATES,

blank books.
PASS BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS,
ALBUMS,

Has reduced the prioe of his F.NTERPRISE 
Coat ONE DOLLAR PER TON.

JOSEPH FOUT, 
West and Water, 

and
Orange and Water Stas,

I it*
out best.

The board paper mill abontone mile South 
of Kennett Square is about to wind up tor 
the season.

The stere stand and dwelling situated at 
the Northeast corner of State and North 
Union streets, Kennett Square, was sold 
by E. Broalus, assignee of Evan and E. R. 
Green, on Saturday, Oct. 28th, to Dr. Jones 
Bailey, for the sum of 16,900, possession to 
be given April lit, next.

Col. Tlteodere Hyatt 
work In tbe temperance cause at

The Mexican acrobats that were In Wil
mington last week are now delighting the 
people of Chester-

0,7.®
lis>

EH* Aad a variety of Fancy Artloles.
Also, Blbies. Hymn Books, Sodality 

Boons, Catechisms, J. osar les, Scapulars, 
medals, Lace Pictures, eto.

807
j^HAWNEE COAL,Kill

fits
Revival Meetings.

Tbe Y. \1. C. A. commenced a series of 
revival meetings last night, at the 
corner of Elm and Adams street!, 
association is said to be doing a large 
amount of good In our city, aud should have 
the hearty encouragement of all In their 
efforts.

kin* SHAWNEE,
Mil) 25 to *1 

25 to 81
Curtains, 
shawls,
Bolster Cow’s, 50 to #1 

5 to 10

10WEEKLY PAPERS AND MAGAZINES Sheets,
PlilowSllps.lOtoH 
Bed Ticks, 5#
Rollers,

Work taken every day of the week and 
returned on the third or fourth day there
after. Strangers wisning their clothes de
livered must pay In advance.

No allowance on olotbei said to be lost 
unless reported within 24 hours after deliv
ered.

Family clothes, small and large, ti; all 
large pUces charged 41.60.

For work doneln less than three days an 
extra price wilt be charged.

No article delivered until paid lor.
Goods not called for In 6tdays will be sold
Oot28-lw

12*
Chapel6.6* The favorite everywhere. Secure your 

pply now for winter use. Sohute wagon* 
place it in oellars without dirt.

CHA8- WARNER A CO,.
Market Street Wharf,

i Hat; ThisIs doing effective 
Chester.

10 Tidies, snat publishers’ prices, at

' M. RYAN’S, 

No. 109 Market street.
p.ffl-
is.® octati
in**

A NEW PROCESS for Preserving a 
JX Corpse without using ice or embalming 
*5® corpse can be plaoe i to suit the family 
and kept a we. k or more. Leas expensive 
r}fb loo. Personal attention night or day. 
au kinds of furniture made to order. Here 

he found a large and good class of sve- 
ond hand furniture, which will be sold 

CH AKL.HK b. PETERSON. Agent, 
W. oor. Fourth and Shipley sts. jyawtas

reef,
arid* RAY’S FIRRY Notice.

Tbe United States court will sit every 
morning at ten o’clock between now and 
election day, and on election dey morning, 
for the purpose of naturalizing aliens.

flANeoir Harman, 
Chairman Democratic Nat. Com.

G Halloween.
Leet night was Halloween. Wblle.lte 

annual celebration i* gradually dying out, 
the boy* made quite merry, and many gates 
ware unhinged, and carried into the middle 
of the street*, while cabbage head* and 
pumpkin* were tossed against many doors

Alarm of Eire.
The alarm of fire last eveniog about 7 

o’clock, was caused by a number of boy* 
observing All Hallows Eve with a bonfire 
■ear the residence of Philip Plunkett, Esq,, 
at Front and Broom street.

and
Sr®*! PRINTING INK WORK!,

. 3 I3PBUQE STREET. NEW YORK, A 
714|SANBOMiST.. PHILADELPHIA.

at!
viol'

NO
H,at.

FJd*1

MM
y


